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Woud PPear to have bee-n some lack of tha
cotirtesy and consideration which usuali5
rark the relations, of lencli and Bar, anc

Which are il1îtrated l)y Serjeant Balantine',
acou nt in bis "Recoliections,"' of the opmf

lfg0 nAssize Court ini England:

leaders hve taken thleir scats, exchanged
tT hu ies . n o d d t e a c h o th e r

and î the ugs oddt
the eopel dialogue ensues JbetweC11

the Juii ndth Lshpsdpoa.
Juris?, "t br 5convenient to take speciai

XýVh ýtt d o yOu say to 'l']iursday?" '' it wvili suit

adC'i the "Tbursday be it then. Mr. Sheriff,
,,,th Peciai puries he sumniiioncd for Thursday

after ail the arrangement of business 1s

amttriithe dîscretion of the Court, and

if Ws Hnour Icted on the occasion col"-
do il Of, as lie said hit ciid, fîom a desime to

do 1nour to lier Mlajesty," we can offiY
Say his Inltetion xvas good, though the exectl

0i n f it app ears- to bave been faulty. At al
events, there is no ai)ieai ailowed in tbese

Cas -- ot CVefil tco the ANA A LAW JOUR -

an1the onlv, consolation we can tender

toi. CorrespJondentf is tbe fact that when hie
thel s(li is called t(- th (, 1Ibîr (n o t Il B arr," bY

th aiy>, hie viii be able tii see to it that tbe
kugsare flot icft 'vitbout information as to

What 11ll)pas to hîm, to be consonant to the

'OVnence of the irofLussion and ilte proper
'diiinltraionof justictu.

()f the April i-nnbLrs of th e a-7' Netoris
there 5h11l ernains for review 19 Ch. 1). Pp.

ha9-649; Wbiie the June numbers, whicb
h'e10W amived, consist of the table of cases

andC 'idex t0 i9 Ch. D., togetber with 20 Ch.
b. 14.i1-229 ;8 Q. B. 1). PP). 585- 712

and- 7 P. D. pp. 6 1 102.

WIILLS IINCER-rAINTY.

19Ro Ch. t). lP 519-649, the first case,
l e Rbts, Was one in which the construc-
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t tion of a wili containiflg a gift to descendants

7bear ig a particular name was involved. 'lhle

1 decision of the Court of Appeal was that in

the case of this wiii the limitations to descend-

-ants was a gift for life to descendants living

at the deterfinination of the life interests, and

bearing the narne in question, as joint tenants,

and that the limitations after the life interests

were not void for uncertainty or for remote-

pess. But the oniy point in the case which

*it appears necessary to specially notice here

is the dictumi of Jessei, M.R., that-"l The

modern doctrine is flot to hold a will void for

uncertainty unless it is utteriy impossible to

put a meaning upofi it. l'he duty of the

Court is to put a fair micaning on the terms

used, and not, as was said in one case, to re-

pose on the easy pillow of saying that the

whoie is void for u' 'certalnit),"

Th'le next case, Gurùs v. Galedonûin lIs.

Go., lias already been noticed, sufra p). 172,

as reported 51 L J., N. S. 8o,

FOI1F( OSURF A(n'ION -STIA Il I 0F LIMITrATIOS.

Tl'le next case, lIaloc1ev. Ashl'ery, P. 539,

wvas an appeal fromi the decision of F'ry, J.,
reported 18 Ch. 1)., 129, and noted *ufra

P. 7. It will he rernbered that in thîs case

the tenant of certain rnortgaged 1 )remises paid

the miortgagees haif a year's rent, in conse-

(1uence of a notice fromn themn that they

clainied the estate, and Fry', J., hield that this

paynient hy the tenant xvas sutticient to bar

the Statute of LAiitations tinder Imip. i V îct.

C. 28 (R. S. O. C. 208, sec. 22). 'l'lie grouinds

of their Judgmnent are clearly put in the words

of Brett, ,. J.-- "'l'le question arises whether

1)aynient of renit by a tenant to a mortgagree,

who lias exemcised the rigbit to demiand the

menit, is a payment of principal or intemest

withifl that section. 1 corne to the conclu-

sion that it is not, for three measons :(i.> It

is, at the present stage, no payment at ail as

between motgagor and miotgagees-it is only

an item iii an account which will have to be

settled between the mortgagor and mortgagee

-an item in an accounit which is to go to the


